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Inspiration from Visit Qatar

2023 has started and we want to keep you up to date with all the activities and events to explore this
year. We want to introduce Al Maha Island and its Winter Wonderland which is a must-visit in Qatar. We

also want to share our downloadable events calender to keep you updated on current and upcoming
events in Qatar.

Visit Qatar Roadshow 2023

In February 2023 you can meet us in Helsinki. If you want to know more please contact Martin Schmidtsdorff
at ms@atlanticlink.net or +45 40822783.

Al Maha Island
Al Maha Island is located in Lusail City, near Place
Vendome Mall and linked to the mainland via a
causeway. Lusail Winter Wonderland, crowned as Al
Maha Island’s key attraction is a 93,000 m2 theme park
bringing 50 amusement rides for an experience of a
lifetime. It will include a 150-foot Ferris wheel, 25 family
rides, 15 children rides, and 10 thrill rides. It also has a
395-rollercoaster.

Lusail Winter Wonderland
Lusail Winter Wonderland, brings the ultimate
entertainment and lifestyle celebration to Qatar this
winter. Located in the heart of Qatar’s entertainment
hub - Al Maha Island, Lusail Winter Wonderland will be
jam-packed with festive fun, over 50 rides and
attractions, delicious food and drinks and live
entertainment. Get ready to create memories and
share joy with friends and family this winter!

https://web.apsis.one/preview/e6a09c97-e2a0-4c47-9063-5a8a04a1a285?accountId=atlantic-link
https://visitqatar.com/
mailto:ms@atlanticlink.net
https://www.visitqatar.qa/intl-en
https://almahaisland.com/
https://www.visitqatar.qa/intl-en
https://www.lusailwinterwonderland.com/


Download calender

Beaches in Qatar

Whether you want a beach located in the heart of Doha or calm your mind surrounded by water near dunes
and sand the beaches in Qatar has it all.

In West Bay Beach visitors can relax under the sun as they savour their favourite foods and drinks, and put
on dancing shoes as the sun goes down. West Bay Beach is the life of the party but if relaxation is
preferred Khor Al Adaid Beach is the place to visit. A relaxing and tranquil environment, Khor Al Adaid Beach
is where visitors escape the hassles of everyday life to replenish mind; body; and soul.

Formel 1

Get up to speed with everything you need to know about the 2023 Qatar Grand Prix, which takes place at the
5.38 km Losail International Circuit on Sunday, October 8. You can now get ready for the start so you don't
miss the sales opening. Secure a ticket via this link when tickets get on sale in March.

Events Calender

Qatar has a vibrant calendar of festivals and tourism events that take place every year and help build interest
in the country’s diverse and authentic tourism offerings. 

About Visit Qatar

https://www.visitqatar.qa/intl-en
https://visitqatar.com/intl-en/things-to-do/beach-holiday/west-bay-beach
https://visitqatar.com/intl-en/highlights/iconic-places/khor-al-adaid-beach
https://www.formula1.com/en/racing/2023/Qatar.html
https://tickets.formula1.com/en/f1-56257-qatar
https://visitqatar.com/intl-en/events-calendar
https://visitqatar.com/content/dam/events/qatar-calendar/Qatar-calendar-events.pdf


Visit Qatar's mission is to firmly establish Qatar as a place where cultural authenticity meets modernity,
and where people of the world come together to experience unique offerings in culture, sports, business

and family entertainment. Visit Qatar's work is guided by the Qatar National Tourism Sector Strategy
(QNTSS), which seeks to diversify the country’s tourism offering and increase visitor spending. Since
launching QNTSS, Qatar has welcomed over 14 million visitors. The economic impact of the tourism
sector in Qatar is becoming increasingly visible with the government designating tourism in 2017 a

priority sector in pursuit of a more diverse economy and more active private sector.
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Martin Schmidtsdorff
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